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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 86 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.2in.Novella Duo Contains Push It Forward and Hold
Your Horses with bonus epilogue. Push It Forward Drake and Alexa had a whirlwind romance in
Push the Envelope, falling for each other hard and fast. But their newfound love is tested during
summer break when their plans mean time spent apart. When danger comes knocking on Alexas
door with the return of her ex-boyfriend to town, Drake drops everything to be by her side. Can
Drake convince Alexa that its time to push their relationship forward Or will she allow her fears to
hold her back Hold Your Horses Charlotte thought she was doing the right thing when she decided
to go away to college. When graduation comes and she needs to decide if its time to go back home
and settle down, she worries that shes not ready yet. Shane has waited four long years for
Charlotte, after agreeing to a long-distance relationship because it was the only way to keep her in
his life. He can hardly wait for her to come home so they can finally start their...
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This is basically the best publication i have got read through right up until now. Sure, it really is perform, still an amazing and interesting literature. Your
life span will probably be convert once you full reading this article ebook.
-- Dr . Ir m a  Welch-- Dr . Ir m a  Welch

This book is worth getting. Yes, it really is enjoy, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. You can expect to like how the author publish this book.
-- Pr of . Cindy Pa ucek I-- Pr of . Cindy Pa ucek I
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